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THE VALUE OF PAYING.

Vast Loss Entailed Upon the Cities
Through Bad Streets.

1 omparinn of th Coat of Transporta-
tion I'pon Rnlva) That Are Im-

proved and Thnw That Are
Neglected.

Many people can only he induced to
incur larpe expenses for street paving-h-

well-founde- d prospects of from
it. They repard it as they would an
investment. Though it is less desira-
ble when viewed independently of
these very practical considerations, it
may well be subjected to such tests of
value, says Paving and Municipal En-
gineering. Its paying qualities are. to
some extent, capable of demonstration.
Its economies may le indicated by com-
parisons of the cost of transportation,
of relative wear and consequent!: ' los
and of maintenance of paved anu un-pav- ed

streets. Thile there are wide
differences in the resistance to traction
of asphalt, wood block, brick and gran-
ite block road surfaces, the average
where the streets of a city are paved in
altout equal proportion with these ma-
terials is less than one-thir- d the aver-
age resistance of the streets of a city
havinjr only macadam, cobble-ston- e,

earth and sand road surfaces in about
equal proportion. As one horse can.
therefore, draw for ten hours three
times as heavy a load on streets of the
first class as on those of the second
class there must Ih an average saving
of two-third- s in the cost of all trans-
portation by means of animals and ve-
hicles where paved streets are used.
In other words, the city with well
paved streets will pet at the same cost
three times as much service as one with
streets that are not well paved.

The possible pain from this in dollars
and cents is indicated by the statistics
of freipht transportation. In the year
lS'.Hl the railways of the I'nited States
moved 701".:i44.4:i7 tons of freipht. which
was probably hauled over roads or
streets at the points of loadinp and

the cars an averape distance of
half a mile each way. As a load weiph-in- p

a ton cannot be transported a mile
by means of animals and vehicles for
less than 40 vents, which will lie used
in this calculation as an averape
charpe. the street haulape of the
freipht moved by the railroads of the
I'nited States in isim must have
amounted to about It
will be assumed, however, at the risk
of tn-in- p much too lilieral in a tendency
to underestimate, that the averape
street haul was only a quarter of a
mile each way and that the cost was
tiierefore A savinp of
two-third- s of this sum would carry to
the credit of the economy account of
street pavinp S,.'.'..ir,..V.il.Mi a year. or.
without makinp any allowance for the
annual increase of traffic. ?'.:... rj."...l"
in ten years. The freipht moved by the
railroads, it is supportable, was carried
larpely into or from the --'." cities
which constitute the principal markets
or distributing centers of the country,
but. after all. railroad Ireiplits repre-
sent only a portion of the street haul-in- p.

doubtless much less than one-hal- f,

so that after much trimminp we are
broupht at last to the conclusion that
the cst of street traffic, larpely in
cities of more than Iti.lKXi population,
can W reduced ?l7,it'j.ls;i a war. or
8 l.70.-Jfl- . in ten years, which, with
interest at the rate of .1 iht cent, per
annum, would make a total savinp in a
decade of Sl.'.M;3.M.4'J3.riO. which would
pay for -- .044 miles of street pavinp at
a cost of S70.000 a mile.

A NOISY LIZARD.
The Annoying foiivermttiun of a Tactoo

with Himself.
The tuetoo. or trout-spotte- d lizard,

is eipht or nine inches in lenpth. with
a broad and frop-lik- e head, and eyes
that stand out like those of a crocodile.
Mr. uniinp, author of "Iu the Shadow
of the I'apoda." was friphtened by a
tuetoo dnrinp his tirst nipht in Hur-mal- i.

ami takes his revenpe by describ-in- p

the creature with all the sarcasm at
his command.

He had pone to led and was just fall-in- p

asleep when a tuetoo ske up
from a spot al-o- a yard and a half
from the pillow. The new comer
I miu in led out of bed and snatched up
hi.s revolver. Happily a native was at
hand and Miinted out the lizard. Kven
then Mr. t'uminp could not Wlieve that
so small a creature could seak with
such a voice. The tuetoo. as if divin-in- p

his listener's doubts, spoke apain.
I have hated him from that hour,"

says Mr. Cuminp.
His favorite resort is alout the an-pl- e

of the veranda wall and the eeil-in- p.

and from that coipn of vantape he
bi'puilcs the passing- hours after sun-sc- t

by law linp out his name at short
intervals. If he would do mi once and
have dime with it. we should not ob-
ject; but anything- like self-restrai- is
foreipi! to tuetoo character.

"He wants to attract notice; ami he
always Micceeds. He bepins b- -

Hr-r-r-r'- ." in a pleasant,
tone; then 1'r-r-r-r- :' a little

louder, cs if he thoupht you had not
eaupht what he said. After this he
pauses a moment, and what was real-
ly wciphinp on his mind comes out
'i'uetoor

"You mipht imapine that he was
pavinp a visit, and pivinp his name to
a very deaf for in a second out
it comes apain. 7rtoo:' a third time,
'ri"." (Confound it, cant you
hear?)

"Then he recollects that he must not
lose his temper with a servant, and re-
peats Tuetoo" In a lanpuid drawl. He
lini .lies off with a "t'rrr crrr vrrr of
milled pride, w Inch seems to mean: 'Not
a bad name when it's projH-rl- v an-
nounced, von know."

GLEANINGS.

SroARand molassesare the chief ex-
ports from Cuba.

A iiai.i eaple carri.-- d off a lnittle ofhair restorer at Terry ville. Pa.
TliK tirst thermometer is said to have

Wen invented in Alexandria 11. C. no.
Kkv. C. M. i kkkn (Methodist) has

Wen appointed whisky pauper at
Peoria.

A Tkxas man has sued for divorce on
the pround that his wife is a repub-
lican. He is a democrat.

Tint larpest cave is the Mammoth. Itis over ten miles lonp and has a navi-pabl- e

stream ftowinp throuph itscham-Wr- s.

Uukvity to writinp is what charity
is to all other virtues; riphteousness isnot hinp without the one. nor author-ship without the other. Sydney Smith.

Iris said that Archibald Claverinp
liuuterwas refused admission to theAuthors club in New York on thepround that "Mr. Karnes of New
Ttork is not literature.

Keportorlal Shrewrinena.
A certain neu spap.Trejx.rter assipned

to invesiipate the ease of a vounp wom-
an at a hotel said to W in a trance rcp-r-seut-

hiiu.self to U a .l.ctor so thathe would W allowed to see the victim.He put on a wise air. savs the Cincin-
nati Times, pravcly felt her pulv. andtheu turned fn.m the KsLside. "WhatisU-s- t V ! done?" inquired tho-- : inwaitinp. "The Ust thinp to do Ls to
dou-- ; lu r with ice water," said the pro-teud- ed

doctor. ThLs was done, and theyouup woman woke fn.ia her allepedtrance, pot up and dressed in a liurry.and left the house in a hull. The"trance" maiden was only recovering
from m pleasure jaunt over the Iihine.
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never wants tt learn, but the
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OiiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask hun to
get it for yon.
JIO. FHZKR & BROS., LonlrTllle. Kj

LADIES!
Are you rvokless enough to venture If w &rn(
two cents in stamps to tin Mark I'iihlhhnni Co .

51 and Mil Washington SIrt--t- . N - olk lione of their illustr.itt-,- i iidies'HookH." It is a novel, unique, and iiiieii-s.- '
uig work to every ersoii of ivtiiiement.

On receipt of ten cents in M;unps thev wil
send postiaiil a full bet of th. ir luiuous uouse
hold (,'auie Verba.

Forten cents tliey will n honk
words of '! ! .Mikado." and inii-i- i- o7

it. most popular mi--, loi:etlTwiili t. n rxiiniHte
chromo eai d- -.

QUINEPTUS !

A very leasiiiir. Iiariiileps e!y vn Inml aromatic
comiH. mill tor the taste ot quinine nix.
other bitt.-- r tlrn. eit: r sniiil or ilni.l I'riee.

nt prr Tint llttle. Preceritkil hv t tt :iis:imlsol
physiciaim in Kiiniix- - ami Ainerii Kurimiln

every bottle. For Sale by I ri:;i.-ts-.
Mantilactnred by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
LOXIMIN AMI tW iOKK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An eleeant Knelish phamiat. ic

for bilious, malarial and bl.xnl tr il.les ; the re
suit of over twenty five yeai-- s .f most emiuen-eientin-

researeh.
Approve,! by the highest meilieal authoritiesIn use in the hrwjiitals in every nrt of KuroieEspecially helpful to Indies, eliil.lr.-- andof sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ; fret from hum, fill ilnnrs

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepariil solely by

lie 5oyil (ariiv-icttli-d Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
yine-- u and to the Koyal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :

130 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal prop.'rtis as V.o al Ei.tiiR, in

boxes. j.ills to box, for 2 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCClIiTS

REMEMBERTIffiBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. J ''"j!;""9 - fiOr.
Vinegar Bitter P0"WDEES, 5D doses. SOe.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, 1 1'1"" gii.oo
Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, hitter taste, $i.o
The World's Creat Blood Purifierand Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Knotvu.
Thepxt tiflh f n Crnturr the LendincMedicine of the World.

E. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Proprietor.
N FlLANPISt'O and NEW YORK.

II! I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

nun
CUGGIES at h Price;
l iUII .t II tKXi I

I,,, ho,?; . .; v ,. i m t.,.
.l a i. ,miiii Al l,

ILumI UfetaHk. v-- e.liiwHH.e.tl II. o.l I nn Ituv tju-- -

Hu.'r HaniffH 3 iCi tonnl!nv.
H'V-tVK- r '..' Mil.ik uuua- -

Mofv SaJdle. l ...l V'" r
f. f. HI lilir A-- CART 1.t W 11 tAsneao ot.. Ciaouui, O.

LAND AT THE NORTH POLE.
Evidences of It Trueeiible la the Icebergs

of the Arrtie Ornn.
There Ls no reasonable loubt that

there exists in the Aretic oeean. some-
where in the vicinity of the north pole,
an d lanvl of considerable ex-

tent. This is evident from the charac-
ter of the ioelterirs observed at various
points within the Arctic oeean; for
there are dilVerent classes of ieelHTfrs
as there ar-- ' ditferent kinds of coal.
The d;t?erence Ktween the tlix-lKT;- or
j)jhieK-rli- ieeln-rr- . and the ordinary
i eKrjr of the north Atlantic, tays a
scleniilic exehano-e- . is as yn-a- t and as

ti- - i!y il.stinruishable as is the dilfer-eiu-c

letwitn a bhx-- of biturainous
coal and one of anthracite. The iloe-Ur- ?

s lislinru!;-he- by its taimlar
form. jre;.t uail'oriuity of heirrht.

ar shape, nearly Hat surface.
cliffs, and especially from

its laminated structure. Wlieiiever a
palaeoci ys'.ic icclery i seen in the far
north, lxsfore its face has suffered much
from the meltinjr action of the sun. a
close observer notes that it presents
alon; its front a series of faint blue
lines, separated by interspaces of
opaque white. These lines show a
a stratiticatioii due to yearly accu-
mulations of snow upon a nearly
surface, whijh are transformed grad-
ually into ice. and each line also repre-
sents the limit of the amiiiiiiui! ion
of a sinyle year. In a similar manner
are formed the jflaciers of the Alps and
tireenland. but these latter ice-shee- ts

are torn, distorted and reformed a, thou-
sand times in their descent down rapid
slopes and through conhniiio- - va.ieys of
preater or less width, r loclcrr, tlu-n- .

are parts of yreat ice sheets which,
formed from successive snowfalls over
aland area of no yreat elevat ion and
very yentle pradienls. How downward
from its hiphest level in the direi tion
of least resistance. The slope ln-in-

pt-ntl- the ice moves pradually sea-war- d.

with its structure unchanped
and its stratification unbroken, and
passes slowly into the ocean, whence
eventually its buoyancy causes it to
rise and disrupt in a vast mass from the
main sheet.
WALKING BIRTH CERTIFICATE.
Some Curiosities of Tattooing In the

Islands of the Pacific (Irian.
It is quite common in Fiji and Samoa

for a man to War upon his arm or
lxnly a certificate of his birth which is
practically indelible, said a ploln- -t

rotter to a St. Louis ( UoW-- I cm cra t
man. Tattooinp is carried on in these
islands to an absurd extent, and it is
the practice to tattoo on the hand of a
mother the date of her children's
births. Sometimes also an enthusiastic
father will tattoo the date of the birth
on the child itself, and no matter how
limp it lives the certificate will remain
easily decipherable.

In some adjoininp islands every child
is tattooed almost from head to foot on
complctinp its twelfth year. The re-
sult is very remarkable, especially if
the child is prowinp rapidly, so that
the spaces letween the tattoo marks
lm-r- , ase in size vear b- - year. I

one man who joitieil our crew
when we were shorthanded who had
every available space on his anatomy
tattooed year after year, intil he

to le nothinp but a walkinp
collection of protesipie sipns and syin-isl- s.

In Japan tattoinp is now pro-
hibited by law. but it is still practiced
by superstitious subjects of the mika-
do very freel v.

INGENIOUS MEANNESS.
A Ilrother In Tlety I'lays the Fly-f- a per

(uiiie on liis Church.
A pood story comes from a neiphlior-in-p

villape. and a report of the inpe-miit- y

of man's acquisitiveness may le
a pointer for some of those not averse
to turninp an honest penny their way.
says the Farpo (X. I). ) Forum. Acer-tai- n

brother in the fold, who takes an
active part in church work, ami in
whom implicit confidence has twen
placed by his associates, has Well de-
tected of havinp a piece of sticky Hy-pap- er

in his hat when he went to take
up the collection at the church.

All the coins that dropped upon the
fly-p- a jier stayed there. and it was
ainazinp how the bip pieces crowded
the little ones otf.

When the audience had leen solicit-
ed, this siiutoth individual would ad-
vance and turn his hat upsiilc down
over that of another who hail been

the audience on the other side
of the house. All the coin that dropped
Wlonsrcd to the church, and all that
remained in the hat was to remunerate
him for the work he had done, so to
speak.

The Modern Canal Itoat.
A sinple barpe on a canal broupht up

to modern' requirements will carry as
much carpo as a train consist inp of
forty cars. The dead weipht of the
load to 1h moved, that is. of the barpe
or truck, is very considerably in favor
of the barpe: the satin- - amount of
ixwer applied in traction will move
five times the load on a waterway that
it will on a railway: the oripinal cost
of construction and" maintenance of a
canal is considerably hv s than that of
the railway. On t he preat lakes traliic
is conveyed at a cost of .!!." cent htton mil,.; by rail the exH-ns- e of con-
veyance inclusive of charpes due to
maintenance of way. is ten times as
preat as on the lake steamlioats. Theaverape cost of movinp a ton of freipht
a mile on the railroads of the I'nited
States is ..V,':.' cent. The averape freipht
by water on the F.rie canal and Hu.l-j-o- n

river, where the towinp is prin-
cipally done by horses in lwats of
a small capacity, is .233 cent per ton
mile.

THE FUNNY MAN.
LoVEK 'T assure you. Ilerr Meyer. I

cannot live without your daitphter."
Ilerr Meyer li. you overestimate my
income.- "- i'liepeiidc lilaetter.

I'ltoKKssoiMto class in polit ieal econ-
omy i What is the hardest tax to
raise?" Student (whose mother is
house cleaninpj -- Carp, t tacks." I it

Free Press.
Hi: "Hc.n't yon think, dearest, that

Iiev. Ir. Sermon is the la-s- t man to
marry us?" she (three times a widow)
-- "I think so dwar, I've always hud
him."" Tid-Pit- s.

liocroi: I find that your
dauphter has pneumonia in the worst
form."" Mrs. Xurich -- Well. I don't see
how it can we've money enouph topet the U-s- t kind there is to le had."
Tid-Pit- s.

"vxh- - '"Miss Peauty is now in wom-
an's pohhn ape.' Miss Wautoki,.,
"What ape is that?" Cyni. "From
twenty-tw- o to twenty six. In that airea woman wants to marry for uionev- -

liefore it she wants to marry for 1 ve.
and after it she will marry for any- -

thinp." Town Topics.
Mus. Cawkmi-"H- on't you think it is

very .stranpe that Mrs. Stivetts hasn't
returned my call yet?" Mr. t'aker'"Not at all: it is merely the result of
force of habit." Mrs. Cawker "llmvis that?" Mr. Cawker '"She was a tel-
ephone pirl lie fore her marrape."J uilo-e- .

lttice (iiiFPucuut ItuiUllne.
The state, war and navy departments

at Washington occupy an enormous
structure, erected at a cost of ?lo..-ii.-- M

, eoverinp four acres of pround andhavinp twenty a.-iv- s of fioor space.
'1 he treasury buildii:p cost Ss.iio.iO.
The interior dcjKirtment luiildinps
cover two la rpe blocks f ground andits build inps cost

mm. moMEirz sjjljw.
This eminent

Physician has ile-vot- ctl

lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Kitr, Nose,
Throat, Lun and
( hronic Diseases.

CAMBRIA HOUSE,
Jlondayp, January 1, tr.: o. March , April

July il. August 1H. sVptemlHT 10, October S,
DocoiiiIkt .1 and .11 till ,, r. m.

Doctor

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the Pennsylvania 1.-m.-

TtieSilays, January 2. "0; February 27, March 27, April 21. M.iy 22. Juno 10, July
17, August U, S ptemU'r 11, OctoU-- r '., Nov-iiiU-- r t'.,

"
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ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
A Mlfnit Man Mn.le to See ty Ir. Snlra Mukfnic

a M unilrr ul Operation.
Kor over ten vejrs I have heen tilly cri! eyeil.

Dr. S;ilm operate. I ii...o me Hittioiit kO Iiik me
fhlorolnrm. nor eauslni; lu or lo! el IIihmI. My
ryei are htrioKlit otire tunre. anil the eye that
lieretnlore aitnort totally b'loil, I emu ion
ee HpUmlnlly with.

MAIiY K. MlNtl.
Somerset. Pa.

Four of the Hest H.ietorK In the I'oanty Sai.l She
Was lnruraoie. Hi t IT. Sltn Matte a Healthy
Woman ot lie
Kor uvsr 5 year 1 have tieen nilli-r'- with

heart trouhie kml a hat caoo! f! iiy. We
went to lour of the beit doctori In ttie rountT t r
relief, hut all of them all a eure wan ltug.itle.

l tiluei 1 lelt so tal ttit 1 was eertain 1 lia.l to
ile. 1 lainte.l away very oiten. and my lrien.l
tolil me afterward "that they thought every mo-
ment wnull bo my la?t. Anil 1 heretty Mtttrni
that hail It not teen lor the pplenilhl trejtment
reeetvetl trout Pr. Saltu. who has entirely rured
we ol that Kreat truuhle. 1 would have lieet. un
ler the ."ml Iodk axo.

SAP1K I. litlSS.
Attefted by her hoshnd, Henry T. Uos.

I.eecht'urir. AnufitronK l'o ,

A Peculiar Atlerilon of the Log I'ure-- l ly I'r.
Saiui.
r ot the lagt 10 years our nn had the tnoet

atleetion ot txith leu. They OtsMine cover
ed with vcalix an J srales They CMir.el out

and the disease trouhie. I hlin
iintantiy, evrU interuited hi lt-- ri on aceount
ol the (erfihle We tried the he!t iIim i..i
in our o. hi m v and near l. witln.ut any reuli..None ol them made the corre.'t .II.ikiii'.ms until
we hrouulu him u lr. Salm. who diaviioved thedleaJe an '7otllloUl attention, and as a lenult
ol Ins treatment he has iucreeifd In tuakitiK aper;ert eure In the time he mated. We helieve
he un.Krstii n.le hm t usliie,-."- , ami hen.-- we donot hellate to lino to our en izenn.

KKhli.S.l.linK. J

iiiuuuin. I a.
1 'anoer t'ured hy Pr. Salm.

Kor come time I have fufferpd Irom an nicly
louloni: eanrerous Krowth on the rlint. I ,!. irshete ionouiH-e- it catirer. ami raid they couldnot do me any icuod. Ir. I in has cured me inshort order witnout ukiuk Hie knile or cauMo-- s

and only an n. ani scar Ik a II that la lelt ui
the hereioture uiclv and urowth

KI.IZAHKI H Ml'Kl.L.K.K.
Somerset. Pa.

I'iRiiilnalloa ltit .rnnsnllallna r... a

r.?",".r.',"',m"" AIMer Iwlre tie lore V:
u .. . . ... , , ,. u u rM, iu I if 7KI.

CARL iilVljNTlUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtER,
--AND DEALER IN- -

ELKKSRT CfiRRIfiEE and

$13.00 jav.nK them the dealer
HBll 1 .urffr.l ... i.

Or o;3nn WCOriO, 21u.M.iiJit37. Surrey llaruesa. r...HKii lurt.'ntoiiii

j

lrlltlV- - laaa..

f&S aeeeewu .IT hr rak .Ilk
No.3. Farm WaKoa. ii.. DO. -

x

th c j i jl j50c ELY BROTHERS. 6

F. X. FEES
I

j

Mam Street, Near Post Office

V . """"'"ed 1elre Inform thehe opened a .bavin pr or
in ail Ha l.ranehaa will t. rmrrleo on in theluiura. Kvertihinu anC eieanour aoltcited.

X. iXES.

The has
for years a

ecenilier

1 rofessor and lec- -
j

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, ami
has earned preat
fame as an author-
ity and. author on all
subjects C4iicerniiij;
his sjK-cialt-

EBEXSBURG, PA.,
IM. May 21. June IS,
Novem ln-- r ",

I Toul.l Not Nor Won!.: I i:,Ve Wanted to I.lveMuch lmer In the I'llnht 1 Was inor time I have uiiie rd ter'rlhlv -- III.kl ney and inward ir.ul.le. sn diilreot .i.-t.-

treated me !.r IntUmniation ottne tH.wets e-- c

I iere worse. 1 ad to tet n. al.oul every hall hourto yd urine I he p.. i wan iu..,t excrui.iatinuI am certain I ,,t nor w,.u, nottohae lived inn.-l- . lunaer In hI was in. ivtirul.rlj .s there did ..t Veeinittpol ua my iNHty did not Hct,e n.ost ternhlvZZ.?.',W!:et,'KHin f fditlon. no'l
would call I., .r. ,,, wh..lnI had heard thuch. Ile d lat nosed uo dl-ea- -e

r .'T,""i"1re''.Ul1"1 "''. mid inwardt.i.l taken t.is medtcii.es a wreklore I lelt the Lenetu. and I v alter a curse eltreatment I can tit. my own w.,rk. alter not havingheen aide to hai.l.v m..ve at...ut.
MKS. Y. YINKKY"

-- -I South St , Jounstowu, Pa.

Suffered With 't:rrh. Bronchltio ami Ciener.--i
I louhle l..r lrt Years. Hut Was t ure.l hv lirNadu.
Kor the last A Ie.ir hare I n toilterintr withcatarrh. I.r..n. Inns an I itei-era- i trouhie. I i.h.L.col.l very easily, o.eii I hec. me. hoked .... in mychest aud could hardly hreathe. My Iui.ksI..--cam-had. y ..fleeted. Iom tl ft, rapid v. and alter-e- din lo..ks ama.i..K.y. ,rt lt w t lr , ,

!""" continual.y. Tried dirterent nn.ls .t med-icines, hut wuiu.ui e,te,u A,trr ,
treaiment with lr. Sa m 1 am once more a wellwoman, no t,..t take cold any m..re. d can restand ea (pien Iv. In t.,,-- , my n uhoors tell methat 1 I.h.k o e..rs andyounger, I can assure y..uthat I leel that wy. ll.Hi.ks I.. IH t u.r s Wuu-oerl- ulcure ol my cafe.

MAKVM.HiAMKli.Wilmore. I'a.

Spinal and Krain Trouhie I'ure.l hy r. Salm Aon.lerl.jl 'a.e
Our ta.y hecamesiiddenl attecte.l with spinaltrouh e.and it was hut a sh..rt I Ime Let .re hadlost almost the entire u-- e ui I. is eKs. In coursewe hecame very much aUru ej and worried al-o-

him. patticuiarv as Hie lour pi,,icians we cn-su.te- .ltold us there was rn help'i..r him. hut lrSalm has avaln done a w....deriu piece of work"
lor he can again use his liu.l.s as we I as ever'and he is cured ..I a terr.hl,. disease hy tins w..n.'derlul physician alter lourol our hot d.H-i..r- s hadpron..iince.l h.s use Incurahle

i'AM Kl. F. PI M K M A IN .Milhur Pa.
. - . ...

arh VUli.

J JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL IKSTBDMENTS!

J --AMI-

0PTICAU50ODS. t
!g S iI.K AC K.NT FOP Tl I K

CELEBRATED B0CKF0ED

WATPIIKS. J

f Coli mMa acfl Fi eflonla Watches!

In Key and Stem Windi r.
tPAPCK SKI.KCTIOX OF ALL
T K I.M.N OF .IF.WKI.KV Al.-- fUAY'SOV 11 A VI. A

L?TMv line? of .lew I'll y is linstir-- 1

liued. ('film. mo. I f..e
clf itffure jnircliasini. cs,. .r,.

2?"A1I work guurantccd.

J CARL EIVINIDS.!

YikMESS HFG. CO.
prollt. We
. .1 r .. . .. r ... . u.e

to SCC iara:it.c I No. T'l. Surrey.

4.UOU -- .n.c. XJ,J c IV

.......a -

Klkhart Bicycle. JKii.wheela.
seder. kraJ 4r. la pneumatic tires, weldlesa

ATT 0.. ri iu n-r- - ...
f wcw j f i.bnnMn inu.

XT 50c

'ijmmnuuwn. nt,il

Etenslnm Fire Insnrance jpey,
' AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
KiSEXSIlUKG. I'A.

FRF

4'ia.aaaatt.

lave sold to ennaumera far 2 1 ...
a

'' V eUi. l. s and llaroci s ilns way ship
V1r'.' I'rlvil. irc to exauiiiio hi t..re any monev i.spaiu. v. p .y treu'tit hi.th KmMI not RHilM.-- 1

'v1:-- . 'rra"t t"rsear-- . hy par iin
i. - order l.-- r ..u? Write our own order.I..i-:in- free. We lake all risk ol aauia-- e msiiippiui;.

V.'KOLCSALE PPICES.

No. Currcva. tt j toS ICOtrr l.iirr:r-- ,
iiiioa.;s. :.i i..rt.v.. hcr-tn- i c.r

- f'S Warons. Weefftctii-r- ,

r:i!,. V.'jiri3,Dc!ivr ry V'epons"'- -' f c.--tltort9. i;m li u ; i on St ., Hums & iui.uli ..
s. rt.-'- Vi" in v. n .......... w r' ;UVJV- -

-- Afm --e dubs
No. I. farm llnri.es. --- -

Ul tw w

" j . r v iiii I i

m mm mm m p" m

HAY-FEV-ER

head
. .

Warren Street NEW IfOB OUC

Shaving Parlor,

ha
to pnh-ll- e

on

neat
ta!xunaKa

been

that

he

VATCHES, CLOCKS,!

.
t

.

Cold

"If"

ABOUT PEOPLE.
George Fkancis Tkaiv may still lie

ii on a pK-a.sa- lay sitting- upon one
of tlie Ih'iii-Iu'- s in Mali.-- wjuare, Xew
York.

Coi.rsni s Pelaxo, of Ohio, once see-r'ta- ry

f tin? intorior. i.s eility-ti- x

yi'ars lil. l.tit till takes hrslKck ex-t- Ti

i.M' ami shows wonderfully little the
weight of his years.

Piu.K. N i:iiti un, of Yale, has ma.le
it his uiirhtly praetiee for four years
pat to pillar up his ears on (ruing- to
1kI. tlius exeiulins the Toioes of the
the niirht and insuring s.unl slei'p.

C F. Yik;ki.. of Pattlw t reik. Mich.,
claims to lie the only man in the world
who knows where $l."'of the pro-
ceeds of the roSliery of a Mexican con-
vent w.-.- s l.i:rie.l half a century airo.
He jfot the information from an ec-

centric old Frenchman, who was one
of the rol.K-rs- . Yokel's friends lclieve
his st.i y.

1 iik Tennyson ueinorial which is to
lc erected near the XH-t"- s home in the
Isle of Wig-ht- will lie an iron tross thirty-f-

our fit--t hi-rh- . It is from the -n

,,f Mr. John 1 learsn. t.f the Koy-
al Academy, will Ik- - placed seven hun-
dred an-- sixteen feet aliove tidewater,
and will licar an inscription showing-tha-

it is erected l.y frieuds of Tenuy-so- n

in Fug-lan- ami America.
Johnny Anoki.. pupil in & Prooklyn

public school, went olT the other day
whiie the principal was applying a
ruler vigorously to the seat of Lis trou-
sers for some misconduct on Johnny s
lart. the ruler having exploded one of
a ihiiiiKt of cartridges he had in his
h'p pocket. Teachers should see that
the loys are not loaded In-fo- proceedi-
ng1 to extreme measures.

WITH THE ELECTRICIANS.
TliK t'entral News of London now re-

ceives its important news from Paris
l.y long distance telephone.

TliK result of the llrl.y race was re-
ceived ly the I'nited Press from che
ollice of the llirect I'nited States t'al.le
company just one second after it was
tiled in londoii.

Tiik Paris underground railway, it is
said, will run from the extreme west-
ern part of Paris to the extreme east-
ern Kirt. and will Ik- - carried in an iron
tunnel twenty feet in diameter.

1 r is rwM.rted that the Canadian Pa-
cific railway promises to use electricity
f..r moving its trains over the Kocky
Mountaiii division of the line. The
method is to lie tried first at Kicking
Horse pass, where there is ample water
power.

Tiik General Electric launch com-
pany is said to Ik? l.uilding .u Morris
Heights, on the Harlem river. N. Y-- ,

an electric launch for Congressman
N..rg of Ohio. The launch is to Ik- - forty-

-six feet over all. carr ing two mo-
tors, twin screws and one hundred and
forty-fou- r cells of the Consolidated
Fleet rie Sti.rage company's battery,
and will have a speed of twelve miles
an hour.

SMILES.
"Tiik seasons are certainly changing:

thev" --Of course they are; the ik--tr- y

I used to write for winter I now
send in for spring.

.Mamma "1 was sorry to see that
you took no trouble to walk lightly
when you went into church Unlay."
Iiicky "I didn't think it was late
enough for anyone to Ik-- asleep.'

"It's queer what good luck Trotter
has at the races." "Has he Ik-c-u win-
ning again?" "I should say so. I saw
him buy a t wo-ce- paK-- r just now andIy for it." Inter

Hit'K "What makes you always tell
when you're sick: don't you have to
take awful taslin medicine?" Jimmic

"Yes. but then it's the jam I get to
take the taste out that cures me."

"How I. n the plan of having three
janitors work?" "Capitally; didn't use
as much coal l.y several tons." How-di- d

they manage it?" "One was Irish,
one colored and the other German, and
they made things so warm when they
diseusscd work that I had to put in
electric fans all over the llats."

FUGITIVE FACTS.

Caiifoknia has forty Chinese tem-
ples.

Tiik black diamond is so hard that it
cannot Ik- - jtolished.

An automatic sculpturing; machine
has lK-e- n invented in Paris.

Tiik catacombs of Pome contain the
remains of alatut six million e.

Tiik skeleton of the leathery-winge- d

bat is Ih.iic for bone and joint for joint
similar to that of man.

Tin; tirst mention of the pijH? organ
in history is in connection with Solo-
mon's temple, where there was an or-
gan with ten pipes.

A Pa i;is physician who lived to theage of one hundred and seven ascribed
his longevity to placing his Ik-i- I so that
it stod north and south, in the direc-
tion of the great magnetic currents.

Tiik paper on w hich the letters to
the queen of England are written must
not Ik- - folded. No communication
which In-ar- s evidences of having Ik-c-ii

folded will ever get by the mistress of
the toIk-s- .

NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN.
Ai.i. the wars of Napoleon Uonaparte

cost him mi. The wars of
Louis Napoleon were nearly twice as
cost ly.

SnowKits of fish 1 Nines sometimes fall
on decks of vessels. Their origin i.s
the watersjiouts, which carry tish high
into the air.

Mi mm engineers now use photog-
raphy to illustrate their reports, by
presenting- pictures of ledges and other
features of the mines.

'oi Ckcii. Ci.av, a one-arme- d man,
won the medal for the U-s- t marksman-
ship in the national test of the
Ilistrict of Columbia.

Fi i tmi:u wrote the song -- Wait Tillthe Clouds Poll Py" after visiting a
friend in a rainstorm who asked forthel.;au .if his umbrella.

Pi kouk Mrs. Humphrey Ward com-J-lcte-d

her first novel she was seized
with writers' cramp, and had to dic-tate the remainder of the volume.

REMARKS BY THE WAY.
Fish make no broth.
Think of eas. but work on.
F.nvy never enriched any man.

:K f.H.l makes a hundred. Spanish.
Good to begin well, lietter to end

w-el-l.

Io what thou ought, let come w hatmay.
W irr.r. may ,e srnell of fix whosegown burnetii.
IMsckkkt women have neither evesnor ears. French.
If fools xvent not to market, bad warewould not Ik-- sold.

wag their tails not so much inlove to you as to your bread. Spanish.
PetMiae

Alniut a year ago. a Frenchman, wholives on a farm on the east branch ofthe I enoW-.i- t river, in Maine, foundtwo baby moose wandering helplessly
in the woods and t,.k them home HenurM-- them tenderly and taught themvarious tricks, and they thrived and lie-ca-

very tame. Since then they havelived contentedly with the cattle on thefarm Vcasionally they go into thewoods,,, quest of certain delicacies ofthe forest, and are away for days at atime, but they always return wiiliuglytvery hunter on the east branch knownthe young moose by tdght. and no oneever thinks of molesiiajr theca.

JOB : : PRINTING.

TIIK FliEEMAX

Printing Office
I tbe v'are to et your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and itif actot Hy executed. We

will meet the pi Ices of a!li roiiortle
coiiipetiou. We don't do any but

first-pla- .t woik aud want a
living puci f.r it.

Wilt F2St Presses ill New Type
We are prepared tu tutu out Jot. P.ii.iiiiif ol

every disruption in it K1NKST
STYLE and at tie erv

Lowest Ui Prices.
Nothing out the tiest material l 1 and

our work lor iuwif. We are pre-
pared to print on tlie shorU-a- . notice

PoTKK5, PliOOHAMMF.?,
BUPINKf C aiiih Tahs. I'.ii.i. IIkaos.
Monthly statkmknts Knvkuicw,

I.AUKLS. C'lKCLI.AIt. N Kill. ISO AND
VlMTINO t.'AKl.s ('HirKS N1TES.
Dhafts". Pf.ckiptx Ponii Work,
i.ettkk am notk ilkai'h, ami
Hop and Paktv Invitations Etc

Veean print anything from the eniallei
and neatest Vi-lti- ti Card to tlie latest

Poster on short notice an1 at th
moat treasonable Pates.

The Cambria Frc-m:i- i

ehkxsp,l'i:g. ri-NX'-

Stop Thief!
Any one whose Watch has a

i IT SL,
bow (ring;),wiI1 never have oc-

casion to use this t ime-honor-

cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted oil the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with
this trade mark.

A watch case opener, which ill sate fourlinger nails, sent free en request.
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. L. Douglas
S THE BEST.S3 SHOE NO SOUEAMNG.

5. CORDOVAN,

Laf ' EXTRA TINE.
2.L7J B0YSSCHTiSH:3.

LADIES.9S02 VI 7S

-e-"-V v j je .SENDfOS CATALOGUE
W'L-DCUCLA- S,

BROCKTON. AASS.
Ya caa utr mMrr by -- rralu N . L.

Inn h .
Because, we are tlie largest mamifacturers of

advertised &hoea in the world, and cuarutee
the value hr stamping the came and price on
the bottom", which protects yon agair.-- t hich
prices and the middleman's piotits. Our shoes
equal custom work in strle. easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
(dealer cannot supply you. we can. bold by

J. D. LUCAS & CO.
Oljl." 5 m.

LlMlMENT
any OTrp,

o i niKJ I itFor IVtlLTDrotte1 on sm-i- r sunerimr chiMrt-- 1.. t- -

take it. Every Mother .hivul l have it in thehouse, it quickly relieves ami cmrs all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, ccUls. cotichs.catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache. hoo.ms couuh,
inllainmation. la grippe. lamt-iici.s- . mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, lutvous head-
ache rheumatism, biti-s- . burns, bruists. strains,sprains, stiuys. swellings, stlft joints, soie throat,
sore lunus. t.xUhache. tonsilitis ntid wind colic.Originated in by the late lr. A. Johnson,Family Physician, "its merit and excellencehave satisfied everybody fi.r ntatlv n century.
All who use it are amazed at its wonderful jow er.It i safe. S4othiiik;. satisf vinir: so fsiv sick,
sensitive suflerers. I'sed Internal and External.
11 I(XOT I?vstun9 anl dlmlkrtwoQ pvry t.4tla.IlI'M'd Punptilt rr. S....I jljr.-- . In,.tUX buttin, k Si. JvilNsei.N 4. CXj. u

"it iTMt itvcn .T ,H eor.

Ctlrpil thnnsands annruillyof IjvprPnrr..
Plaints. Biliousness Jaundice, Ilvspen-si- a,Omstipation. Malaria. More Illsresult from an Unhealthy Liver than anyother cause. Why FutTer
7,I,iredr tlr-- Wrfngor- -v,'L.rr!f '"nilv medicine""'"T WILL Kl fLV 6v.

SFARQUHAR

patitnt VAwftiiLH i miction Frro'best Set Works in the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest A wardat the World's Columbian rposition.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. LtdYORK. PEN N A. "

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER I MAN . t WOOD
ft k Kh a tv . i n h a ft a, Q- i:'I I. I

MiiltWII;!in I)

mm My
Tfc avWfclas mm , .- as. ...

Suiiuitf ...rJ .kk uiHiiAja

our population.
This country contains l- -" n;.

rev.
Ni:w Hami-shik- e has C'.i coi.irej p,lti.

ulatHni.
Tiik la.t census ine-luie-

cirli- -
J7e-.-l I ixlian-- .

11111. Al! I. has l"7,tir.2 houses
2IC.13.". families.

I'liu a. has 1 JT.s71 J W'elim,
famili--

Mismh li ha Ki,3i'u inhabits.) h.
1 1 1 iri is. ' :.

St. a is has IHI.H37 Jwelliru' 1, ,u
anl 0 1.7.V families.

Nr Youk citv has M..' (A. v .

ami ""l".7ii faiuilie-s- .

At thi- - last is Nt-va.- ii 1.1
4.'-l- l jrirls f se'li.tfl ajrv.

XollTH IlAKnTt li:is..nlv . Afri.-4;.- ,

am. .Iiir her lpulat ion.
Uv the' last frlisiiN tliere Were

Jauin-s- - in this
Ix ls-.a- l N-v- v Yrk itv hi t

Invs anil irirls of sch.iol a-- e.

OXI.Y s of the- - l..liii-- 1 .j,
St. Ixuis lir- - iu

NoKlll I'AKol.lNA lias l.i,
j-- r ct-ii- t. of for-ir- jxiiiulaii..

DO WOMEN KNOW.

THAT col. j.lat.-- s -- , !.
liy haviujr a little- - Hour sprii.
tin-in- .

Tn at th.- - f..t loi.ks slhi.ui. r j
ankle-- s Irimiuer in a ki.l ls..i .i

"ir
. - 'i. a:.rstyle' of l.itH-ar- .

Til T t'o. jualily .f kib-i.r- .

the" 1n-s- I f.r tlx-- , as it s;n,.v t , ' ('"

ami li-- s not the-ski-n as t ; , I '
r

kiiuls tl.i.
Tii ATti'ht Ktotsan.l s;,,..v ;

foolish aini ahttsite. l.ut ii, d, 4 .
"

t li.-ra- n uirly foot may U .u-Vj

a sh:tM-l- y f.t ke-j.-t so.
Tiit a n ruay W .1. r.-- .j .

takt-- in tiiin-- . l.y washing u,c . , .

strong- lve at-r- . ma.le- - I.-- .

warm water ver har.l w..i
is l.ut is . j, ,..u.

That sh- - who watils t,, .....
fm-tl-

y f..1 must ln-ve- r w.-a- a .
There- - is no su..rt . s.,,..
little- - hol.l thai tlie-- f..t has alAa.s' l
ajiju-ar-.tiK-- of ov.-rtl- . intr ).'.'
atikl.-- s ari1 stroller ue-a- v .

Iik.-- . l.ut if th.-- y are-- al.n,, UcJ
1 N N it S.

CENSUS P.JKINGS.
m- - the-- total .Tential 11.; ; ,t

rT in ls'.i , r.- - nl.it.- -

Ml has l.ut f.

iut of a i..n ..f i. js .

K the-- !oulalioii ,.f V .!.ta;,4,
art- - niah--s an.l .:.i.'.u ar- - f. u.ai.-- s

M Y M.Js W.r ..-ti- t .,f t: 1 .

s1r-iirt- h of this nation is ,..i
In 17'.t there- - ver- - 4 7". iii

th- - s.piar- - mile: now tli. r.- - ar.- ... 7

Tin. itsoiis of Afri.-a- ,!..s.
only Vl.y: j.r-.-ut- . ..f tli.- - j. 1. ,,!.,:,.

N"I:tii I'.tiun.iXA ha I i.t
out of a iw.j.uiati. n '.

Tiik. nuniWr 'f v.,-,-l-

was J7.it:. r ceiit. . f t!..
tloll.

In 1i 74. jj js,.r .,.,,. ,

tiotial voting- - str.-iij.-t- v.a un:
lru.

Misxn 1:1 is cr.-.lit.-- .l w ,:u I

In. Hans: Illinois i;iii 1,

s-ve-

ivi k tw.ethir.ls .f tl,.- -

of I'tah are e.f for.-i- hirta ,c el
trae-tion- .

MISSING LINKS.
KviM V Ksi.f sun worsl,,.. are f

in tli- - mythology .f rt r Ian;!
Tiik I hine-s.- - hav.- - a .l f, .r rtr-- :

ilis-as- e ainl a jro.! f,.r ;. 1.;

AmoNo th.- - varieti.-- s ,.f w..r
.Ion. lirir.-l- l.y .n,-- mat - .u.rfc'r

an.l stenes-uttiii'- .

A Nkw YiuiK cit'ar r re v:.:
a.lv.-rtiss- l for a live- In.iiaii
sijrn an.l on.- - thousand m.-i- . ..f
rs and nationalities i ' r t:.r

joll.
HAT is claini.-- l t. K- - the !st !..

ma.l.-o- f rrouii,l ,.) iaj r i-- v:

in tin Ik-Hi- testing-oflj.-.- f .r. j..u
tion rs.-.-ntl- It is --sii.l t U- i:i s

con-!:tion- . e th.- - fact t:.a: :.
j.rint.-.- l in ls;,j.

i:iki:s have- - l.-.-- n issi!t-.- l t.v -1

lir--- t iuit lh- - I .1! i:.' . ' j'
iiit.-ii.l.-.- l for .iriiikinir jn:r.s. .1. ;.v

army in or.l.r to j.aT.'. teria

ami to the Jan.-- '
lise-as- - from sue--

EASY-GOIN- G KING HUM5E"
Ills On ouspleuou Weakix-s- . a

an fur Militarv
Kinr IIumlH-r- t lias tin- - reimta!; t :

lH-in- tin- - most const it ul
constitutional nioiiarelis ..f Lir
S. w. ll has he fullille-.-l this rule t.V.

to the IUil'.i:ii..r,- - i
may !- - sai.J to have, save in '

only, cotnjil.-tel- y extinui-.!.- . .1 i..-- -'

sonality. That jM.int is .;s ,i.-t- . r;i..

tion. at all costs, to k.-e- i'

an.l navy to their present :

ei. ney au.I nunilnr!. The ari.'u- -

ries t hat have sueeee.le.i . a. in .'.' --

Italy with sti.-- rani.lil.i r--i

ly trovern.-e- l the state. Ii,--

eotnlilioti they ha.l ! ..-:. ':

maintenanee of the army
hy the kinir. Mis usual
jrala ilays an.l ami vvh.-- he "'

himself to his siihj.-.-t- s is the :i...

cstume. He is the lirst s..!.!:.-- r .:
1That he tMiss.-rss.-- s rr.-a- t .uraj- - '

1h--- ma.le fully c hi.-ii- l !.:-- .! ;

vvlien. tin- - eliol.ra liaviti.'
with virulence in Na(.h 1" i

siek an.l .lyin- .lay aft.--
low an.l unhealthy !::: ...

he may Was a legislator, a 4
or a wit. the puhli.- - is !:.' a.!--N- I

leirishitive . f jsira::

or imjvortaii.-- e are a"ir:
his initiative: no striking t.'. ; '
miffht enter the heart . .1

Ni-i- i pronoiiiie-e.- l ly ":

the ev. n '. !.

making a witty jiliras.- ;.; !

in itself. U-in- - iitl.-r.-.- ": i
Ahip-- ila.--ae.juir.-- s a v a! a'"
1

which earri.-- s :t ;'

reinlers its .r..'.'-'- '

not a iiuality vh:..' '''
A peli.r.'i:". ''

tur.-.l- .
oasy-jroin- if j:v,::t s

t. live ami let !:..- ;,! J

lrs..n of ratlur neutral . i ara
- . ...... .....i.Vviesis me--
pi.-tur-

e 111.0
thctns.-lve- s of Kin !i;ii',,rrT

is to the fore when a '

He l.Kiks well vv hen. array iC

military eestuni- - an-- r. :.!.--- '

stee.1 an.l surroiin.le.i
tioiially hri Ilia nt staff of tl.-- ' ''
army, he reviews the tr. -- !

u '

Iliart-- iK.st him. AL'aili- 11 "
:.. ...... I. ',.. v
11 one 01 uie jraii --

panie.1 hy the tall, st.el-.ia-- 1
--

fuarls. he troe-- s to .!." a

of ivarliaiiient he i ''""r. :

w..rth noti.-ititr- . sn - ;' '

militarv stiirit eiit.-rci- l ail- ".
that the kin' is never ' ..

. . ..wr - I

on state oeva-uoii- s 111 a:i.
a military costume.

How Spl.lera
Mr. II. II. liixon has en

I.xiuuotion of insevts an.l S" '
.

means of instantaneous !'" , .
II. . ...! . Vo...r-.- - t'.al
move toilet h.-- r in liai.'oti. 1

i. ;s -- ...! ii.;r.l l...r ..ii ..in-- ' .

.... .1 .... ii,. o:li-r- .

i.n-- sin.iiu "u
tenuac luovinif wiin tne i.- - ijsr ,.f r
same siae. in tne - - .iiwhich have eirht let's. ',.1
third on one side move "
and fourth on the other. -

rtxTl
hkeso
are sol
Otlyc
and--ot

Wear
forthir
reccr

"Br

fi


